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Introduction 

  



Hi there! Courtney here. It's so great to be able to address you guys all over the 

Caribbean-Atlantic District, as District Secretary. I just want to start off by 

emphasizing that I know this year will be great and we will certainly accomplish 

amazing things as Key Clubbers.  So, without further ado, let's get into my first 

Quarterly Newsletter. 

 

 

 

  

Our District Board 2017-2018 

From left (back): Lieutenant Governor of Division 6, Sandhya Singh; District Secretary, 

myself; District Treasurer, Michelle Nurse; District Webmaster, Nathan Padmore; 

District Bulletin Editor, Rickan Alleyne; Lieutenant Governor of Division 4, Shell Tilokani; 

District Secretary-Treasurer, Matthew Weatherhead; (Front) Lieutenant Governor of 

Division 3, Gabrielle Greene; Governor of the Caribbean-Atlantic District, Chantal Corbin; 

District Administrator, Ms. Sophia Chase; Lieutenant Governor of Division 2, Chelsey 

Austin 

 

 A little about me....  

 



 
 

                                                                                                                                                 

   So hi again! For those of you who don't know, my name is Courtney Nurse, and I 

am the District Secretary of the Caribbean-Atlantic District. I have been a 

member of Key Club International since 2014 when I was first able to join the club 

as a senior in my school. I have always wanted to serve through Key Club, but when 

I first joined, I would not have guessed that I would end up as a member of the 

District Board...I probably did not even know about its existence back then. 

However, what I did know was that Key Club was something I wanted to be a part 

of since I was in first form, my first year of secondary school, because that was 

when I met our District Administrator, Ms. Chase, who was my form teacher that 

year. And when I was finally able to join, I realized that I did want to get more 

involved and become a member of the club board, a goal which I achieved last year 

when I became Club Secretary for the Harrison College Key Club. Being club 

secretary then led me to want to progress in my Key Club life even more so I 

decided to run for the position of District Secretary. So, that's how I got here, 

writing this newsletter which will go across the Caribbean and to islands I've never 

even been to. All because I had a passion for Key Club. Hence, I encourage you all 

to do what you love, love what you do and dream big because anything is possible. 

 

 

Fun Facts about me: 

 I am actually from New York but my mom and dad are from Jamaica and 

Barbados respectively, which led to me ending up here living in "Bim". 



 I'm currently studying the sciences at my secondary school, Harrison 

College, because  I want to become a dentist. 

 I don't have a favourite colour....I think different things look good in 

different colours. 

 I love trying new things and going new places but actually travelling there 

isn't my favourite pasttime. 

 I'm enamored with brownies.  

 

My position as District Secretary: 

 

As I've stated before, though it is still early in my tenure as District Secretary, I 

have previous experience from being a  secretary at the club level. Therefore, I 

have carried out the basic duties which this position entails for the past year. 

Such duties of  a secretary include: 

1. To keep a record of all club information and files. 

2. To maintain officer and club rosters 

3. To take minutes at all meetings 

4. To coordinate club correspondence 

 

Other duties which are more unique to a District Secretary are: 

a. Preparing and distributing communiqués to all club secretaries in the district 

and to the district board. 

b. Creating material for secretary workshops 

c. Compiling and distributing a club officer directory to clubs and district 

officers. 

 

Most importantly, all duties must be carried out in a timely and organized manner 

for the smooth running of the club. Therefore, it is crucial that my communication 

with you is not compromised, as it allows me to execute my responsibilities to the 

best of my abilities. Accordingly, if you have any questions, inquiries or would like 

to inform me of something, you can contact me at (+1)246-829-8920 or via email at 

courtneyncad@gmail.com. Or, if you have anything you would like to tell me, now 



knowing the duties of a District Secretary, which would help to improve my 

efficiency, such as necessary Key Club-related information or even a word of 

advice, please don't hesitate to contact me. With that, I hope that I will make you 

all proud in this new Key Club year as your Secretary. 

 

Yours In Service, 

Courtney. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Being A Key Clubber: 

 

 

Being a Key Clubber is so much more than being a part of a social club; its more 

than wearing the pin on your shirt and showing up to meetings once a week. 

Instead, being a Key Clubber is being kind, selfless, considerate, helpful and having 

a desire to make a difference that will help someone, no matter how small. 

Sometimes, we can lose track of what our task is as Key Clubbers. It is in these 

times that we need to remember our motto:  

 



"Caring-Our Way of Life" 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit aetlacinia cursus odio rutrum eget. 

Though simple, this motto encompasses all the responsibilities we take on when we 

are inducted into the organization of Key Club International. If we all genuinely 

care about our communities, our environment, our peers, and those in need, then we 

would never question our roles in society as members of Key Club. So, let us all 

remember that serving others may not always be convenient, but if we adopt a 

mentality of caring, service becomes second nature. 

 

 

Key Club Fact: 

Originally, Key Club adopted the Kiwanis International motto “We Build” as it’s own. However, the 

motto was changed in 1978 to “Caring - Our Way of Life,” because it was thought that this motto 

better reflected the passion the Key Clubbers have for serving the world 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Study Tips!!! 
 

I know that, like myself, many of us are doing exams. So, on that note, here are a 

few, personal study tips: 

 

1. Find a peaceful area where you can focus on studying without distrctions 

2. TURN OFF YOUR CELLPHONE AND OTHER DEVICES WHICH WILL ONLY 

DISTRACT YOU. This may be hard (trust me, I know) but it will definitely 

help you to be more productive. If you aren't able to turn off our phone, try 

to put it on silent. 

3. Focus on one topic or one question at a time. If you try to do to much at 



once, you may get overwhelmed and you may not be able to internalize what 

you are reading. 

4. Practise questions. Reading the theory is only one part of studying for an 

exam. Practising past paper questions will allow you to get a feel for what 

may come in the actual exam. 

5. Don't give up or get frustrated if you do not understand something right 

away. If you need to, take a breather, relax and then come back to it. And 

do not hesitate to ask for help from your friends or your teachers. It's 

better to admit that you don't know something beforehand than to go into 

your exam clueless. 

 

 
 

Ques: do letters a,b,c,d,e,f,g,h,i,j,km,o,p,q,r,s,t,u,v,w,x,y and z hate hanging outuse n 

always has to be the centre of attention 

 

Secretary's 

Secrets 

 

 

 

In this colum I'll share some tips which a secretary employs in excuting his/her duties, that can also be helpful to you 

in your position. 

 

In being a secretary, whether at the district or club level, organization is key (no pun intended). 

Organizational skills are particularly necessary for holding the position of a secretary because it is our 

duty to keep a record of information about our members, document what occurs at meetings for future 

reference in the form of minutes, and have all club files and by laws on hand Thus, with all this 

information in your care, you need to be able to organize it in a fashion that allows it to be readily 

accesible and on hand when needed. You can organize files electronically on your computer in 



designated files or physically in binders and folder. Either method works; just figure out what works best 

for you. And when you do, you'll be glad you are able stay organized...it makes carrying out your duties 

so much simpler. 

 

 

 

 

Courtney's Corny Corner 
Ques: Why do letters a,b,c,d,e,f,g,h,i,j,k,l,m,o,p,q,r,s,t,u,v,w,x,y and z hate hanging 

out with the letter n? 

Ans: Because n always has to be the centre of attention. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

Notices 

 

 As of now, I will be collecting club board officer information in order to 

compile the roster. So, this is a first notice to all club secretaries to collect 

information including your club officers' full names, their position, email 

addresses, phone numbers, home addresses, date of birth and graduation 

year ASAP. 

 

 

 If you have any question or comment which you may want to be featured in 

the Secretary Secrets column, please feel free to email me at 

courtneyncad@gmail.com 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

That's All for Now 

 

 

I hope you all enjoyed my first newsletter, and that it was informative and useful. 

Just as I stated in the beginning, I know that together, we as a District will 

accomplish great things and I am excited that I can play my part. 

 

Yours In Service, 

Courtney Nurse 

District Secretary 

Caribbean-Atlantic District 


